Book Review
valuable moral support to his wife.
Some myths about drinking lead to parental complacency that can be dangerous to the unborn child. Drinking beer or wine is no safer than drinking "hard" liquor, the AMA booklet says; all of these drinks contain about the same amount of pure alcohol. And contrary to another belief, amniocentesis cannot detect fetal alcohol syndrome.
A Though the art, science, and practice of nursing embody care as a core ingredient, until very recently, very little has been written in the literature which clearly defines the care phenomenon and its uniqueness to nursing. It was the author/editor's concern that not all professional nurses value care and use care theory and knowledqe to guide nursing decisions and actions that prompted the writing of this valuable work.
A direct question put to the reader is Why are the important nursing care processes and activities not recognized and valued as equally by the public as the much emphasized physician cure practices? What follows is a comprehensive and scholarly treatise on the phenomenon of care based upon the research, theoretic, and philosophic study of the author/editor and contributing authors. The work is intellectually stimulating and provides a valuable teaching and research resource. Representing clinicians, educators, and researchers, the fifteen persons who contributed to this work offer different perspectives, crediting some of the ideas for their thinking to the National Research Caring Conferences, which have been held since 1976.
Leininger, the author/editor, took the leadership to promote and advance the study of care and is credited with writing and editing the two major books on care, this being her second. She addresses the importance of the phenomenon of care and health, emphasizing that it is the unique and major feature which distinguishes nursing from other disciplines. Emphasis is also given to making care a dominent transcultural or world-m wide focus in nursing theory in order to help nurses understand and deal with it in research, teaching, and practice endeavors.
Leininger began her first cross cultural study of care in the 1960s and relates she was "pleased to discover that cultures were able to identify care components as an important value in living." Further, using the ethnoscience approach with linguistic ethnographic and clinical data in her on-going study which comprises 30 cultures, she discovered that nurses' ideas of caring and those of patients differ. In this book Leininger shares some of her preliminary findings, opening up entirely new vistas of knowledge.
According to Leininger, "The way to understand nursing is to identify, describe, and research those central humanistic-scientific factors that are essential to affecting positive health changes... The science of caring combines sciences with the humanities." Counter productive forces which hinder the humanistic values engendered in the care phenomenon are technology, which threatens human concerns, economic worth, and dehumanizing bureaucratic practices of our social institutions, hospitals, schools, and public agencies. The book's worth is in influencing the reader that nursing can act as the change agent to establish the institutions and all levels of staff as sources of caring.
The work is thought-provoking. Hopefully, it will arouse the nursing profession to quicken to the challenge and meet the author'sexpectations: To establish nursing as a knowledgeable and legitimate discipline having its own distinct body of knowledge in support of nursing care practices. VIRGINIA R. HORVATH, RN, BSN, COHN
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